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iVeglgene-E/ev-alors :-Ngligence on the part of the owncr of afi Opassenger elevator is held, in Grifen v. Manice (N.Y.), 52 L. R.A. 922, to

be presumed from the falling from their franie of the couniterbalance weights,1' fo.llowed by the fait of the elevator and the crashing of the weights through
its roof, resulting iii injury to a person who is a passeniger thereon lîy the
irnplied invitation of the owner.

The involunitary starting of an elevator by the conductor, who instinc-
tively grasps the niechanism to save himiself from falling as lie attempts to
sit down and finds the chair gone, is held iii Gibson v. In/ei,-naiiotza/ Te usi
onnpanj' <Mass. ), 52 L..R.A. 928, not to constitute negligence which wilf create a liability to a passenger who, is injuired by the starting of the car as

* lie is stepping out of it.

l'le operators on passenger elevators are held in Sprit!ge, v. 1ord
(111.), 52 L.R. A. 930, tu be required upon grounds of public policy to cxer-
Cisc the highest degree of care and diligence in and abîout the operation o!
sîîch elevators to prevent injury to passetigers being carried thereon.

An employer whose servant is injured liy dic fli of an elevator furnishced
for bis use is hield, ii .Spee, v. Bi.s(l'A. 5 2 L.- R. A. 933 'iot to he
bound to explain the cause of the accident in order to relieve hiînself froni

%'lieu the alnte iiorteiii epitapli coniposed for L ord Westluiiry by Mr.

WUckeiis, which lias lîecîi so ofteîi refcrred to, appeared ini print, it natîirallh
enougli excited iii îch attention amnig nieniliers of thle bar, liv wlioniI. r
WAestiiurv Aas respected for bis learnîmg, but floit lui iud tor his coiirttus\
The story goes that w ien laines (alhi as anîd <titI> kiiomnî as - fat.Jms
for his lîodily proportionis %vere somnet in-g more lia n ample) sailed
îiajest.ically iîto 'A oo <Is & Court, and<1 witb diffict)y sqiîezed biinself in
lis accustonied seat ini the fronit rowý beside the sjpar-c foiu mof Mir. %V . Ni.
;ifford. Qý.C., he first i1îistioui o! laines to Gi;fford was, - lave you readl

the eîîîtaphl ?'
N es, 1 have :it us iiiiiuitIlle. Vmu unuisi gct %\*Uekc.ils il write )-0111>

fr -ou,Jaue
-I wuiider whiat lie %vouhl have to say aibout me, ;ifford.''
SFor nîy part, jumes, 1 have long :îgo tliimuilit nIIhie niost applropiriai(e

enitapli for yoii. Shahl 1 tel] ou %%hat 1 think it shiould lie? 'Let ni)y
latter euid lie hi ke luis.-


